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him in ignorance of their machinations

GONZE IN A CORNER FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH CABLE SHIP DOOMED

Last Honors Paid to the Late

Ur. Creasy.
The Hooker Pounding Hard

on the Rocks.

in behalf of Esterhazy. Gouze admit-i- t
eel 'Lis proposal to .send Esterhazy an

anonymous letter, aud aid he spoke
"to General Billot, then Minister of
,War, about ?, Billot, he said, abso-
lutely refused to 'permit it, and the
chiefs of the general staff were there-
fore entirely innocent of any private
measures in behalf of Esterhazy.

Laliori asked the witness what h?
thought of Du Paty I)e Clam's actions
and if he accepted responsibility for
them. o Hushed deeply and al-
most .shrieked .in reply: "It is false!

the trial trip lietxveen the ship yar.l
and the Atlantic Ocean takes place.
Captain Folger is oue of the high au-
thorities In the navy on ordnance. and
his opinion of the success of the supcr-lHse- d

turret idea afier the trial trip
will be worth something.

The Keansarge was today given a
oat of white paint, which she will

wear on her trial trip.
The contract sliced of the ship 1 only

sixteen knots, but the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
has thus far managed to exevM con-
tract speed in all of their merchant
awl government contracts, ami it is

Remarkable Stories Told at

the Dreyfus Trial.

SOME LONG MEMORIES THEFUNERALATWINSTON RETURN OF TRANSPORTS

ing -- MJ2TH.Si1. Tlje gn bulk of tliuMiey wctit. of fxurc. to rtie govera
mem pensioner. $l.r.T7Ti.lll lM-ias- cr

Huhl ou this, account.
Intending ligun s are giren la th

sviiupi f Htr!o:i exiMnditutM-- . Of
thU nm 4j.s:tl.ti7. xcj f.r ar.ujr
letisSun under the getn-ra- l tin:tCm7o uud.T the aet if naxal

$a.;sii.4:J7: survlxlng i.Im-
of ihe lM'i MeH-n- and Indian
xvar. $2.Tns.i:.1: eauitu:ug Mirgenfs. l.MjT.rt;; XlUe tif Ugcycj.- -

CirJ.T the gc:ieml law ... 1C.15T
iia g.Mie t. J:iva',id: $1.1V.1h .
xh)ow: i?J.sl.i.;i :o miLor; ..fM.VM
to d. relative. aul F,t,v.t u
nrmy tir. and lh; nm aIo In--lll- le

T.H Mid to ua
aeciitiut ttf ilw war xxith S;uin.

The amount paid under the jo: .f
i ilititle.1 a follow: lu vaL.! i,

l7JI"ij.vi: iJoi. $TilI.7T:: nim-r- .
3tvtl.wri: d-;- -nh at

Hl.l37.iec:. and In-!:- cUiMrvo. f

' It .is false that I ever ordered dishon Numerous ministers Participate In the
Exercises Presiding Elder Carrauaj
Preaehes-Flr- st Pastor of the Deeeas--

c;eneral tTlierler Dau.htrr T1I1

vote llertrir to urlnj olllrr In
IIopltaIaTto ilhr .Ma)on Ar--

Cioes Back Fifteen Years
0ne witnes

,0 Recall an Alleged Disreputable

friendship of the lrisoiier-CIrcum-gla- ncp

Having IVo Bearing on the
Question at Issue Related as Though
They AX ere Criminal.

ed Ilelates Reminiscences rirrnm.

orable methods employed. I am hei3
to defend niy honor."

Several 'further questions indicatedIjalwri's purpose to draw out an ex-
pression from the witness showing
whether he would defend or desert Du
Paty De Clam. Gonze tried to avoid
(the issue, 'but when pressed for a direct
answer he did not hesitate to throw
all responsibility for unworthy meth- -

believed the Kearsarge and Kentucky
will not U exceptions.

The three little gunboats. Nashville.
Helena and Wilmington, the let and
sjieedicst boats of their class in liie
world, all far exceed the eontriet
spvd. If the Kearsarge makes in :l.e
neighborhood of seveuteeti knot an
hour on Iot official trial, many naval
men will iflt be surprised.

re-t- el for Trmrliery I".cp of
Tli re-- HpauUh IrWoiif-- r Otnttr to
MuJr .Moon la In Itattrrlr.

stances of III rieath-ITIa- ny Friends
Acronipauy the Hod) to Jit. Airy to
Attend the Burial.

A landau escorted 0(18 uPn 1)11 1iary Clam, acceptingAug. 23 Manila. Aug. r..-- Th cable hipnow a liukl m;it.none nimseir.
Major Oarriere, the government prosj,va s.iua.lron of gendarmes, and also Hooker, xvjiidi iranded in Correg; l r!Wins-ton- . X. C. Aug. 2... Special.

The remains of Rev. Ip. fa-en- s v nr.ecutor, announced that lu Paty Ie
Clam was still ill. Physicians wouldr,i the I.veeo at :;i0 thisbuv up

who will be thus! consult upon his condition today, he
fflornin-- '. and Labor i

aid, and the result would be knownprotected till the end ofelaborately

on dct-oit-nt of the war f IMi onI.r
$l'.ct u at t.i tttrv!vtir. xx hlle
xvcut ii thir 1dH: Mexieati war
".lirvlvor. $ 1. 1 "7 .. I; x idow hiv,7;
lu-J.'n- xmr urrlxtir. $1CTT27:
willow. Mt71.

Auditor YountfbJo.t.1 jy la hi jr.
pirt tUiit ihe iuion ill t.k are
.il:n.w! foil, and that a full ---r .f
uw boiL nnit I pr pm-- l. lori
luriHi he ay t-- n addliiotial dlk
will In' rtpilred fi- - iiuny ycar o
et:n

vfus trial, entered the court

Jiaroor. na been iiirowu on Iit Ihmhj
eml. She is pouniJTrrg hard and there
) liltle hope of aving her.

The :ratiqori and Valn-ei- a

s:id.tl for San l"rancico iiwlay.
General Wheeh-- r anl daughter xi'.t-e- d

tlii Manlf.i viKiii:l i.lay. It i the
itltflitioli f Ml Wheeler lo d'Voe
herstdf to nursing the ick tad

A Ci be I Oran till o Trouble With
the ItatlM.

Ix)irisville. Ky.. Aug. 2. Baptists
re nhoroughly nroul over uii uitack

made la.t week hy tlie S1idby Siiti-nel- .
one of the organs of GtoM). u

Hex. I'. II. Kerfoot. of tle Sotitlicni
ItupU.st TheoKigh! Seminary, xvlwi. In
a recent address. refiI no the dis-
tressing ctrtNrirhn of jlirtM in Ken- -

rived here on the morning train from
Baltimore, ac,-ompani- by Lis eldest
son. V. M. Creasy. They were ineit
at the deptxt by tlie hoard of stewnrds
of Centenary church, several Knights
Templars, who ated as honorary pall-
bearers, and a large number of friends
of the deceased. The body was taken

tomorrow.
Labor! pressed (roiize further, asking

why Esterhazy had been allowed to
have Lis and had also been
"warned of certain things in the face
of the evidence against him. "Isn't it
a fact." he asked, "that Esterhazy
n-d- .i . . . . .... . : . . . 11 . ,. t : i i . 1 i. . i .

room.

i;ie j:esion began without incident.
lx. Hoy and D'Ervieu repeated the

prJen'-- they gave before the court-Biartia.- 1

of ISO-t- .' D'Ervieu adding that .ducky. esMfially siMaking of Goel!"to the ixistor's study of (Vntenarvi! general staff V" Jnctlcs. The Sirt'.n 1 cook up tlie nuit- -pivyi'us used to boast that he I Xo" evieil figure mm.ilv "rjfnr. ler and liellrtlcd dernle! Kerf nit.. i. . :n, ...1 ....... ............ ....,
;;-.-

, ro roiiie late

Woiuuleil.
The mayor of Balinag. ihe flrt t.iw t ibr tirrrlvr Itrlo rk..r.in which Utxviou etaUHh.-- . g twl :(.nlM. Al,r. tl M jrs cri u jurk-erniiH-ii- t.

xv ho xva arres:I for irM'.i-- ' ng- - xthj-!- i wt-- v to I3.n'
ry io the Amerie.iu. ha u hrxutsht S !'.mi j-c- cr Li y xen fuktrti to tlie ar--

to rue oiuce nuoui hazy was under General SausssieT, who
church, where it was icwsl by
memlHrs of the family. At H):lH a. m.
the fucnil srvices were held in the

.x.-rinn- . and Drevfus had been jlo!!i as u man :iih1 as a mitiMcr. To-
day Kerfnt bnnight suit ugtlilist the

. Sentinel for alleging damage to
his diameter.

! Ba:i.t asso4atlons and conference
'in all larts f the S:ate deiiottuce the
article. Goeliel will I.o a!tiHs: the

lo ManHa. lie U cjiarzi uli'.i oli. JI nI,,, . !rmeu t

acted upon his own authoriity."
L"bori "But was General Sa ussier

informed of Du l'aty Ih? CLun's
moves?"

Jonze "Not. (that I know of."
ljabori "Then it is clear that Saus- -

:;i,.iv tlurinir the luncheon hour.
M. iMiehatelet. who did not testify

a: the court-marti- in 1804. fluently
ivneated a conversation alleged to have

ir- - eouuiEit nuieli- - nCdeh !id l"-- u r
by ndurtrr to 2j- -j Che udxou.ef
xoii:d.

ing fund for ihe u tif the I

gfiil aud mi mini ic.i: lug xvijh

ciliurcli and were very largely attended.
While tlx.' choir sang "Sleep Thy Iis-- t

Sleep" the procession pneeedd up
the centre aisle. The casket was
placed in front of uihe altar, xvhich. to- -

geth-- r x1;h the pulpit anil entrances
to tlie annex, and Ihe f.rmerl- -

l.tt-- a held with Dreyfus more than live sier was deeeix-e-d and kept in igno- - entire vote me jemucKj iiuiu-i.- .
rance of the facts

enemy, lie delates that he i ihe .e-ti-

f pite.
The mayor of San Pelro Mac.iiii an.l

lixe ihers have Iw'u arr-ied- . !iar --d
iv.irs .- i- in regard to foreign
i;.n and secret information.. A NEW PHRASE COINED

COMING HOME AGAIN
(ieneral (ionze retired and (eueml

De Boisideffre arose to say that he
despised and rejected tes-
timony.

Tlie registrar then read the denosi- -

with reiTiiiilng fur i!ie Filipino nrmy.
' T:lr Spauiartl. who were held pn
J inter hy Fitiphi for a ye.ir. have ar- - Gonze Explains Why Ester.lUinlu. haxing made theirMme. De Pays. Ksterhazv's Erring Democrats Glad to Get : Xal t

(

hml oc.-urre- in a small cafe in rue
Cha:n;s Klysoes. and Dreyfus had
poiiucil out the house where he said
V lost from d.uoo to 15.000 francs on
Tjf revious night.

Here Dreyfus repeated his denial of
p;ni-'l:n-

Maine Demange, counsel for the def-

ence, asked Duehatelet why he did

tion of
mistress liey lell a thr eiug tale ofbefore the Count of Cassa hazy is Being Shielded.

o'cujriel by the dctvascd. were tlppni-priatel- y

draisl in mblems of mHtni-ing- .
Floral offerings weie profuse uud

Utiutiful.
Stnipnue lesoivs were rend by Kevs.

F. II. Wool ami L. w. Cniwfunl. af-
ter xvhich Ib'v. II. F. Crcitzltrg. of
Cilia rlotte. announceil the CJuilh hymn.
A sermon was preached by Key. I .1.
Oarniw:iy. wlio usI as a text Key. ii.

? wieir cajN- - and the hirUhip i,ieytRm.
General Dionne was the firt Avil-ne- ss

on the regukir lisit today, but his
testimony was not reachetl until near
adjournment. The evidence lo'-- c nom

endiireil while priotn-r- . Tney a-- rt

that the Filipino haxe a reiut -- nl
fully equipiied xviih Jap.tne.- - rille.
tuit .uniuuniiion for the tirt'n is
limited.

Procl!on ! im t-- ue I ta Tar

Back to the Party.

Cltlrago Platform fSro-rl- ng on the Pro
le Democratic Principle Are

Dctter I ndfrttood bj
Ihe Xaaaea.

reports he matle as. Dreyfus' ;ctruc- -
lira and 1ar.e Dreifa l 111 tt

Ins an Accomplice --f Tlajor
IUtcrtar.

itor in the Eeole Militaire. The prisoner
NI'HFi Foil tiii: AIITIY.said in reply to the witnesses, ih-.- he

heard General Dionne say Avliiie he
was at the school: "We don't want any

in "i;e thou faitliful unto deith. and
I will give thee n crown of life."

A 'toucildng triburfe it was hat the
im-shlin-

g eHer jieiid to the life of Dr.
Creasy. Dr. CurrawTay gaxe the fol-
lowing iwrniculars of Ir. 'reasyH
dctith: He was thought to le ltterSunday morning, but Tas ntakel
that afternoon by one of Ids terribly

Jews on the headquarters staff."

iw; Tcsiify in 1S04. The witness re- -'

.Sled that he had not considered his
test : moil y i mport ant.

M. iu Kreuil. another witness dis-
covered by M. Quesiiay, rold an ext-

ra. T'linary story dating lack. fifteen
when Dreyfus was A lieutenant.

Tin- witness. .made the acquaintance of
M. I'cdKon. proprietor of a shop known
a ltedkigote (irise, in Paris, where
Mme. Hodsou introduced him! to Drey-- f

is. The witness. Mine. Bodson aid
I!'",vfus went out driving together
several different days. The witness
(V.nfd at Bodison's, other guests being

s and a man who was introd-
uced as an attache of tlie German

Ibnine. Aug. 2T. TtLiy" ctot hrii
--t'ti tie oua.i; f a new ?ira- -

M. Lanquoty, civil engineer, testified
that he saw Dreyfus in a restaurant Washington, A tiff. 23. Spe.lal. Deui-ocrat- s

are getting together throughoutan Brussels, lie thought tn's was in xijli 1mtx t endure a long
:the coirutTT rn a way that U --ausiug tin ljU:.ry. of the Ir-yf- u cn- -i lt lf......... - ( - . - - ...... ...... . 7 XIV lUl'U1894. but was not sure of the date.

Dreyfus replied that lie was in Brus- - umxe Mia i ne oisruriKM near-n- y pa.!n,urb unea-lu- cs anong the Kej.ubi:.......... . .....1 1 i a Iiluri had l--
jtf-ot-

g i Iftn-ra- l
1sous in JhS or He ivmoinborcd uei.m umii iiuu hu ie iiioveo. aionoav tVmz viiecjetjtly fur an ripltnatloo.. .a mm a

seeing and speaking with Lanquety in
a refiaurant. but ftie was not ihere m ! hut iie renenii e:-- j u iw-ra- ii ta

Increase of Ike Force Require Vmri'
Addition lo the llopltat frop--. '

Wa!rngtou. Aug. 'SI. Iroriian I

leing made for an Im-re.i- ,f t!i.
traUiNl uur. irj in the l:,'ppiue.
Reirt. receive I by the War Iiwtr:-uien- t

fnn Manila how that Chief
Surgeon WtPMUiull and tieieral ttl
are in accord a to the adviAabll.'y
f itmvidlng a larg nu:utT of w.eu.-- u

nur-- . Surge hi teiier.il Stern?-rg- .

reiiiidMig to itiuirie. reg.irling Gie
aiding oi nun. ay he ha ord'-re- d

txveiuy additWm.nl nur- - to le m:i:.
and i preimr"! to nd a many more
a max- - be neeleI.

A l;tlienlty ! dng CXerienefl in
g.'ttlng m-t- i f.r the eirj and

ign.tl Nrj. Ineriae of the Piilllp-pin-

annv will m.ike ry n ir- -

that this h!-ldm- g I:Tir.ir. IdraE:i!ha;sv. Witness affinned that he
181 4. Ii liquet y admitted
was quite possible.

Comt thcai adjourned. finally to ij. lpk tin oxer--

itns. Hardly a day j Kisses but that
some prominent DcmtM-ra- t xxini

the Chicago pLttforin in
gives In his adherence, ami if he can-

not xxx'alloxx the whole platform ai
least finds something iu It tlx:i t give
him a stepplug .!one into hi iciriy

left the place Xs quickly as possible,
to end his connection with

mom nig Dr. (Yensy sccn.d restful,
and lay dvixxnx beside Ms nurse and up.
Intently fell asle). Some time nfter-xva.n- ls

tlie nurse thought the patient
should In arousal, and placing his
hand on him found he xvas dead.

Dr. Cu mi way x as folloxx-s- l by Rev.
Ii. T. X. Stephenson, who received Dr.
Creasy Jnto the churcdi and,nls ikt- -

xi .e-iuni-
ig ex idn- - aj.i!at htm. tern

i.-h peivons. The witness met liod- - ill and arnsl. g--- ? hi un alTIIK NATIONAL SPORT.n later. Bodson asked him why he uior li-t:- u:r.l. uu'.'.l f.nally fci brttin loader came to his 'iiotise, and wit u: tut i;!Tfity wa . avu--- xiag;iln. I 'olio xv ing cltse npon the hed
f.'VT'Vlld-- il jWM'iilXW-kl- 1 ! USi l.t .... I

lvplied that he did not like
I'.odson said: "They are not In uncial rlreu$nt.i n-- .

V,: : 'i" ... I " :7 I ' "Ml,l'liilt the Crok- .- Interview In the F.tt
Two Double-head- er Played xvlth No

Advantage to Anybody.
At St. Louis: It. II. E.

St. Dbuis S 10 l

HH ' iemiiiis'mi,es til Tiii x. !) noirtive wjiti rte r nrark:
tlor Ju:;-- i t jxir Jtx:.--- . nu I

ni.v friends. They are friends of my
wife." Dr. Creasy V ministeiial life and sjwke

tenderly of his iw"r ami xxxrth. restonilitiz Increase in r!ie hospital an l mibtary Justlc t: l.ke cixll Ju- -

comes the announcuient from
that Henry Wattern and hi

p;iM'r. the liOuHxille Courrlef-Jotiriul- .

xvhich so vigorously and un-efui1- y

signal serx M-- e.n..on then said to witness that, he
possessed proofs which would drive tS-- ..During the singing, hundreds ax-nilc-

d

1 ;. fnr t!s k x a 0,0 iw lny atthemstdves of an opportunity to take uout of the French army; that .OI NTAI' RlTTIIHir.H. the eiin nirti.ll. Ialf the -- .nn I- -last l.Hik at the lifelcss face of the.M'.i'.e. Ixvdson was Dreyfus' mistress PIhsd Bryan iu lx:;. will oiport
him in I'.km. Out of the middle W.-s- t

arises the voice of Col. Mclcau. deputy

Chicago 7 S o
Batteries: Griffith and Chance; Pow-

ell and Criger.
Second game: Jl. II. E.

St. IjouIs 7 s r
Chicago 12 12 ?,

Game called in seventh inning on ac

ing fwken tip 2i rvadlng :lf !- -lK?lovod iiastor.anl Dreyfus paid Tier several thousand
!tln f th fuiUxe Kr;zy adin OfTIcer Ordered to Europe lo MudrIhe remains left xxinston ot 2i";i'ne a year. The witness iid he ad commissioner of penUus under Cleve- - the tubjrcl. his in!to- -. ,o'clock on a social itrain for Mt. Airyvised Hudson to go to the Minister of :lauu. xvho lecians for liryan. McLeanfor dntermeiit. The burial took nlaee'ai- and state tlie facts. Bodson re Wahlngton. Aug. 2.-Sec- ret arr

count or iiarKnc-ss- .Teed that, beinsr in nris.1nesc;. hp did in the ceunitery late this afternoon. Rit ha determined upui an iuveti.
gat if mi if t1 u-- of mountain In- -Iia.:i;Tories: Taylor and Chance; Mc- -it c like to mix in the affair. "Be- - Tlie remains xxere by the

Bride and Criger.

Is a toxx-e- r of strength among the pNi-p- it

of Iudlan:i. He lias an enviable
xvar riH'onl. In 1S!H he voted for Mc-Kinle- y.

With him the expansion
jxdh-- y of McKlnley. like xvlth ('rkT.
is the cause of hi return. The truth

tcris bv foreign a nine xvith a view
At Cincinnati: R. II. E. adoplitlg them In the PhUippiu- -.

family, Rev. Dr. Curraxxav, Rev. Dr.
Wood. Rev. W. M. Curtis, the nill- -

lH'aris aud about txxvu.ty-tix-- e tJitr
fricmls.

Cincannaitl. . 2 ." Lieutenant Huckley ha -u rdt-r-s

Dittsburg r 12 1 to pro"ed to WiKilxvich ar-eu- al. Hn- -

Is he Is sick and tired of RepublicanBatteries: Ilawley und Peitz; LeextM- - Rex--. J. F. George. ritor of St. Paul's land, and al to Pari and Amo-- r

aad Sch river. dam. fr the punnc of iu? ! aig t!i.EpisoojKiJ church, has resigned to ac-
cept a till to lUK'kville. Conn. HisSecond game: R. II. E. trganiTtln and aiaierial of ui.iitntaiii

ism in all Its hideotl form. He o
Informed your correspondent in the
course of an hour's talk. He nays hi
iieople think much as he des and tliat

ie. ne saia, it an omcers Having
"'!:i;rescs were driven out of the
anny there would scarcely remain an
oftii-e- r ,,n the general staff."

Hie witness was severely cross-examine- d.

He sai,i he was a dealer in
Wses. hut. refused to repeat a decis-t't- i

of a court, in which he was
;i ji liar. He could not re-iii'- ii

!,.
- anything about the alleged

German attache whom he met at Bvl-s"!i'- s.

and was unable even to give a
Phonal ilescrrption of him.

bivyfus. replying to the witness.

Cincinnati o 8 2 gun. and howitzer 1mH-tis- .resignation tokes effect Octolier 1. Dr.
Pittsburg : l 1 George had charge of The church hre I many xvho left the party iu Imh; xxill tiii: hoiim: iialki.ik(lame cailled in eighth inning on ac five years. He mid his family are now
count of darkness. ivlativos in Connecticut

Batiteries: Breiteoisteun and Teitz; Fatal Accident at m Railroad "ro-o- ls
Hoffer and Schiiiver. Till! VITAL. ISSI i:. In fw Jrnw)'

Snlciglt. X. .!.. Aug. n.-1i- ree p.-- rAit Louisville: R. II. E.

return in r.nm.
As time goes. on the lilcngo plat-for- m

grows on the woph. It dte-triu- e

are not revidmioikiry. a many
xvcll-nicariin- g peple thought. l'exv
now beliex-- e that xvlth silver coinage
resumed at our mint the same as gold,
the dollar xvould le xvortli ouly .Vi

cents. Many honestly believed this in

f'-'-t his relations witih Bodson' ceased
,n 1SST. He had never dintl with any The Honor or the Nation InvolvedLouisville x13 12 2

Cleveland 3 11 2 sons w.re klll.d ntl tin- - i:tjurl ntIn
the Txsing of tin Xexv Jersey C-n:r.- nattache. The prisoner had

li I rum.rf tonight t?t Itvt fnV
JTir.ell." P t the ge.rnl 14T la- -

1 etrl to nlnnd;i the theory xtSji-- h Ci-- y

!inxe nil p.fs!ed In until now. ihit
ch pTiuT wrce th lt!ere-3U- . an--

to take tie groun! hil lie an l
X re a"uiiilre and tlia'. the

kittr. if crt:t. ti ;I.e not!r d
the 1ir!erntt ti be sxv S.i',jn. If
thi-- r I anx thing in tb-- rtijr 1: In- -

liTltes t! etfetaiw- - rf
the prt.e-cm1o- ftir it 1 inUIle tfjt
they eJee he nm-jt.'.1!i"- i' of a raP.

te-x- v t?i.-r- y nt J;t Inte lay.
Ttie MllOlSoll tou'c'it 1 tVnI

S hnenl.-r- " leii.r t.t toe lUris ltgM.ro.
Tatitig ;c t!-- le."-- r U"r.!ntl to

hhn 4s a f r-r- -- xu If le w re
the sients if ll. hl'-t- l 3 l not
admit, l!! the ti-.- e --ras olt-t- vl.

anl tliat lo rjever
xvriCe neh a ori fhe .late

n IiT. !s-.n- ;. id ;tn5-.- n

thii w.i il ilnt-l- y l;Tertit from
licit expre-- !ii li --.t r.

National I are JuUlatit over th!
tialf aduii5n and !' lare tia: Mer-ci-- r

i ejTH4-i'-l- y le.jr-- l. Tl-- y ad 1

tint other Hi t!e terr"- - d"-o- -r

are eitilly
The Drextnxes explain the co-ti'i- u

f Cj lett-- r ly leeitr1ar tlat
('.louel If he wrote it. dd
M in lci, xfthen It n-- a piqvicl by tl
e luiu from the com! filiation that

oo-- l Innizzanll arl Colonel
n forml fr the pur

leM of ta.nng iufomntioa fro
Franee.

Batteris: Willielm and Zimmer Uailrtmd h re this eveultig. The iMrty
the War In the Philippines.

ItQiaca. N. Y.. Aug. 2,'J. President
Schnrm.in. of i'tH'nell Fniversitv whr

l ovn rising color during Du Breuil's Cauliflower and Sudden. xvcre in a carrl.i.; tmd e drivingi";:;!ihiiiy. and at one point, when the
A.tncvs turned toward him, Dreyfus has just retuniel from the Philippines, 1 None believe that their property icross the track x hti tlie wre Uilk

. nmt . ! . . -- . . .1... . ...afl. .....NEGROES Bi:V GUN.f. value xvould Ik cut in half, and so It eI. Ilu' liei iiiiuin ill- - wni'iii"iinan an interview eaii mat statemnr!iwiuniauily exclaimed: "Turn your
the other way." exnre l:ihd IliOi "the cmri-ise- . Thegoes. Better times have come In

' 'I'lain Valdent and Captain Lerond Little Rook on tlie Ragged Edge of a some sections because, mouev. the lead are Ml Kate Terry. Mi Jua
credited to him regarding the Philip-pine-s

are conjectural. He added, hoxx--eve- r,

that the issue in the Philippine
is not a commercial one, uur one of.... a..

tptitied conr-emm"- F?tetrhn7,v and the Bloody Race Conflict. nlta Terrx- - nud C. W. Tripj.; the Inmedium of exchange by law for com
modules, has leen more plentiful lured. Mrs. C. W. Tr1pic. Jnm Tripj- -

.Labfri Little Rock. Aug. 23. Negroes ore
highly excited over the arrest yesterdemanded that Colonel Pic- - and n nurse named Faun. Tlie jircleWith still more money, sufficient for'political expeuieucy, 'one purely aquart 'e allowed to confront Lerond. are from Nexv York tind were miuiiimtmoral question, the vital issue U the the transaction of curreut businessday of f onty-on- e negroes, charged with

jl

I

v

i

j;

f

i'
S

s :

1

honor of the nation, the protection of still letter times would come. Demo- -Ttinaust, the president of the Jug here.being assailants of ti-- e white women.
loyal 1 lbpinos ami the luinument of iratie principles are being letter uu- -The arrest led ito more lawlessness andat first objected, saying

' W;1s 'is. .i,.s.s. jut Labori insisted, aind our obligations to tlie nations of tho derstood. They are larger than the SOLDIKUH til AIM. i: IIIOTr.It.'the negroes a.re preiiaring for a raceconsented. dollar, brighter and more pent ratiner ii!:iit corrected certain details of war.
Dealers in "weapons 'reported tolay and inn no longer be obscured. AllT erlouaounirt In M hlt h Tt-- ny Peo'"Mil s T !r i ill mm- - Knt tVio lufto-- r in signs of the times ar.' i.ealthv fortliat the sale of arms and cartridges ple Were KUlcU and XVodrl.

world.
The means and agencies for the ac-

complishment of tills must lie deter-
mined by the President, and the Pres-
ident understands the situation better
than any one else. He concluded: 4l
.hjivp no doubt that the President will

'u Uji-- tihe correctness of his ver- - Democratic success in U).yesterday was tihe largest in the liis- -
Ainster-laui-. Aug.

itory of the city. The better classes of The Spanish war Is adding to our
pension list alums: as many names a

a n i rhere the matter rested,
'fn.-ra- i Hoget, who is the real man

2'T .r the case for the prosecution
tit IlllVersiuni were --j .-- .-

negroes say they will not permit ljnch filn The mob lore lilt ewhlle-tl- e
are xveekly drop;ed from death.ing. Bad negroes threaten to start a in the :rsn,M aud u- -l thtn ns mi"V ' 'idingly to his subordinates Mrs. Ada A. Mclean, of llryson. ha rllrMrUe Itlfl.race war iif a negro is lyadved. -- I'j Steveral ter-X- tl xvere -- riollI.Vreceived a fieuslon of $12 from the fact'' incident ended.

'azy's name was then eailetl
th- that she I a xvldoxv of a soldier xvho lnjurl. C:ixalry lagevl ami lnre

the strts. bn t i frxrl retura Irirana. A tic 2H - The rd. --;ed
l.Vi rtris torl Ut n boos- - in Sa

soon effect a solution of the probleji."

THE BATTLESHIP KKARSARGE.

Thin Formidable Fighter Nearly Ready
for Her Trial Trip.

0

CAPTAIN DAY SERVES SlPPEDl'' was no resqjpnse. The pres served in the xvar xvlth Sicilu. Other''J'--
111 the registrar to read Es uud the disorder iteeauie xvr--. m- - iyr r- - tlar. n .iine1oa that.pennons granted are: Miles Turner,

Kllzabeth City. .$;; Rily Guilford fau:rv theu tired ujn the erow.i. kilb'ftier U-J.ir- -I t ;nieral Jjnr1-z- . Atestimony before the CourtOf - a. - "n. The reading occupied TartHro. Caroline Guilford. Tar- -r.nn't Xexvs. x a., Aug. 23. Thean hour. When at was fin
iUg tWO nos .1111 w.e4Uii n-irrj- k

tmler xx a n-tor- ed at miduigiit.
Tim tlllllller killeI Mtd XMUtHleI lit

Wk, i trial of the battleship Kearsarge will boro. $J: Glory Spruill. Nortleet.recess was tiaken1H,i a
Af;- - 10h. lnce between September ." and David P. Gray. Ax-o- n. $: David Wal- -recess Labor i asked the court IJHthe conrlict lHtxx.-c- n riters aud

military U kirjie.
y n;,v

tl of JlmlneZ detiie! all kOowlelge Af
the ami. ;e;i-ni- l Jlm.aez i rejrtI
to U at Manzaailla ti rvr to Santo
iHinoug!.

Gen.-ra- l tJotncx ha rtitl it bone m
1U-- J ileal, n town n tn ontkln f
llaxnna. lie will retire :Ie-r-e 1tii tuJ

faai.ly. k-p- '.ug out of A it

Ksierhazy's three threatening lo The ship i noxv xvithin about 4 ker. Fayettexille. $lo.
,,','r eent of completion. The ship yard I Mr. Sdgle, who has been anno

Legislative Committee Arrives at the
Northampton Farm.

Halifax, X. C, Aug. 23.-'Spe- cial.

The inx'estigating committee arrived
thiis evening and was met by Captain
W. II. Day and Senator Travis. They
spent the afternoon in inspecting the
Northampton farm, where Captaiu
Day served supper.

Supervisor Summerell received a sun-
stroke yesterday and wa-- s reported

ftti'iv President Fuure read, and
Dixi" flirt k'le whinh "R.ter-- L ,mw einnloviug the largest loix-- e ia 'a lletttenanrln rlie aruiv. xvns Ktrouzlvthe

the ldstory of the yard. j backed by Assistant Attorney --4 .euer.il
The trial trip of the Kearsarge J Boyd. He xrved xvlth great credit inV so ordered, and the reading

nother hour. Ibein" looketl forxxaru to xxitu a great the war xvlth Spain.
deal of Interest, as this ship xvdi !.. jno. p. Hughe has Wen aptwlnte

t,AT VKAK lKIO LIT.

Auditor of the Interior Dcparfnscnl
nke III-ltcpo- rt.

Washingttui. Aug. 2X The anntnl r-l- ort

of the auditor for the Interior !.
iMrtUMtit lia beeu subud:tel 11 the

the first ever built eniuou.uu,; tiie h. a substitute letter carrier at Winstonat the

Two cr Killed b t'.lectrlelc.
New Orl-nn-s, Aug. 'SI. Two n-gr- --

wen k;lll nnd n:y-tw- o

4ij kl anl burned by t lenrlcdy a
. I... ...m..r ,f -- nrl.- nii.l t.ti;i.

An inx'estigation will iDeginf " dewsi.tions. He said (he
7l" li,111e to investigate these af- - Northampton farm toinorroxx'. The Oneida SUmTt Ilroken.

neroosed lurret mea; ma. yiu me
eiJit-iuc-

h turrets over the thlrtecti-r- ,
7-- turrets, ena'bliug this ship, as well

J. Tvntnckv. to concentrate m
IHT.vnn o Ut-- Wi.- - 1. .1 ..1 Secretary f the Trnury. 1 he r-- zAtlantic City. X. J.. Ausr. 2o.-T- he

. v - . . .

ne-- 1 ton ureet this nrtjing. riy WereLightship Rreaks Loose.wiri t0 ru paty De ci'am. Fur-- that the total UUtnluT oftKiin't a far heavier fire than any steamer Opeida. bound from Nexv Yrk
t, ' ,r('. tie said, it was impossible Washington, Aug. 23. Special The r; ' ujn afloat in less time, uaptaiu or xx uiuiugton. u.. u anchored castTreasury has given official notice thatfcavi J isternazy' flecjaration as
VZ hern iimHo .i.n nAirl fnit.h

I w x Folger. who xxill oommanu the or Alwcoon light xxlth a lrokeu shaft
--ouuts nnd claims ct:bd during the! Hying rail fi- - the 'am.k..:i Kleet- -e

fiscal year ending June :. JSd. xxisi Itnllrtxtd. The iun w.r carrying a
2TK'SVZ. Involving the exintiditure of I rail xxba tt ni-identa!l-

y touch n
ilH'l'V-o.-l. lieiug an lucmie oxr the! tndley ile. wldch rtiruugli a def-.- n

last fiscal year of ,J claims, iuvolv-- J xua with rkvtrtclty.
hurp ror KOIlin !i la In tm 1n . l ...!..! has beenLaKr.,.- : "l "

adrift from her station fourteen miles Kearsarge,Or,,... " . snarply -- .v.. "'"rr'r. ;.- - ..n0i-intn-d ns me wor w mo.raiin. i ngs have been em r her n
f. , ; . . I , . . I , j ii,. l .... l n , . . . . - v I ...... I I ......... n . . iiivhr . ii au ' . . . - - - -

Henry and Gribelin had kept-house- . I vessel, ana he wim

1
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